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Sebastian’s dolphin friend 
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60th Sunshine DreamLift

WINNERS and HomeSense  
Associates Spread a Little  
Sunshine



 inspire

Nathan, a Sunshine Individual Dream recipient, had requested a 
recumbent tandem bicycle so he could go biking with his family 
and friends. With a desire to pay it forward, Nathan decided to hold 
a yard sale and raised $1,300 for Sunshine!  

For his inspiring story, Nathan was invited to speak at the City of 
Brantford Staff Challenge, a local event organized by the Brantford 
Firefighters in support of The Sunshine Foundation. Nathan and his 
mom shared his Sunshine Dream experiences with the audience 
and presented the results of his yard sale. 

Nathan’s mom talked about his new bike and shared that they 
hadn’t yet had time to build the shed to house it. 

In true firefighter spirit, the Brantford Firefighters surprised Nathan 
with an offer to build his shed. 

Forever stamped in the cement floor is a little Sunshine image, 
a reminder of how The Sunshine Foundation of Canada fulfilled 
Nathan’s Dream.

City of Brantford Staff Challenge - June

Nathan and his new friends, the Brantford Firefighters, posed  
proudly in front of Nathan’s new shed for his Sunshine Dream, 
a recumbent tandem bike.

 Sunshine’s 60th DreamLift to take flight December 9th

 Plans are well underway for Sunshine’s 60th DreamLift departing from Kelowna, BC to Disneyland® Park, California. Seventy to eighty 
Sunshine Kids, medical and community volunteers and Sunshine’s program staff take flight December 9th. The flight is sponsored by new 
partner, Papa John’s Pizza, BC with an initial generous contribution from Wendy’s Park Inland Restaurants. 

Sunshine DreamLift Brantford 2014  
Halle and Dora Lee share a magical  
moment in front of the Cinderella castle

 “I am so very excited to have the freedom   
  like everyone else that rides a bike.”

  Nathan and Brantford  
  Firefighters Pay it Forward



For more information, to participate or donate, visit www.sunshine.ca

 inspire

 A Dolphin Tale Too
Sebastian celebrated his 7th birthday and his Sunshine Dream at the Clearwater 
Marine Aquarium in Florida. He met his favourite dolphins, Winter and Hope, from the 
movie Dolphin Tale 2. 

Sebastian could relate to the obstacles that Winter, a dolphin with an amputated tail, 
overcame as Sebastian faces many medical challenges himself relating to cerebral 
palsy and other conditions. 

The dolphin, Hope, spent a lot of time with Sebastian, letting him feel her back with 
his feet but Winter, his favourite dolphin, hadn’t swum over to say hello. Sebastian 
started to feel sad that he couldn’t see her and was near tears. Then Winter, who must 
have sensed his sadness, swam over to cheer him up. “Just to be able to see him that 
happy was amazing,” his mom recounts. 

“Sebastian’s Dream inspired him to aim high to meet new goals. His communication  
is stronger and he has become more confident that his dreams are being heard.” 

James is a big fan of Star Wars and Disney, so an intergalactic Jedi 
Adventure, running in Disney’s inaugural Star Wars 5K race, was a 
perfect experience for his Sunshine Dream. 

James was in his element as he ran sporting a Yoda shirt that read 
“Judge me by my size, do you?” and “Size matters not,” on the back. 
Not only does size not matter, but neither does 8 year old James 
let cerebral palsy limit his passion for running as he completes 5K 
races in a speedy 32 minutes. In fact, he’s a faster runner than his 
twin brother. That day, James even surpassed his goal of beating his 
personal record by one minute. 

The race route took James and his family through Disney California 
Adventure® Park and Disneyland® Park alongside other runners 
dressed in Star Wars costumes and t-shirts. Epic Star Wars music and 
well costumed characters completed the race theme. 

After every race, James experiences challenges with recovery but 
feels that it’s always worth the pain. “He would change nothing for 
the feeling he gets when he runs,” his mom tells Sunshine. “He has 
had challenges over the years from daily physiotherapy and to see 
how far he’s come, the goals he has accomplished and his grin from 
ear to ear was amazing.”

“He’s so proud of being able to go there; he tells everyone the great time he had.”

 May the Course be with You

This Sunshine Dream reinforced James’ belief that he can accomplish any goals he sets his mind to.



 engage

Brantford Firefighters ignited the City of Brantford Staff Challenge. 
City commissions proudly purchased team t-shirts competing 
for a top participation cup. A community BBQ hosted by the 
Brantford Firefighters and Mayor Chris Friel was held June 25th 

in Harmony Square. Outstanding results in year one generated 
$6,319 for Sunshine Dreams.

 City of Brantford Staff Challenge

This Sudbury fundraiser, themed “Glamping Under the Stars”, 
invited guests to indulge in all things chocolate, take part in a 
lively auction, and be entertained by comedian Elvira Kurt. A big 
thank you to the Sudbury Volunteer Chapter.

  Chocolate Dreams Gala

The Optimist Club of New Hamburg held its annual car show 
August 15th and 16th in New Hamburg, Ontario continuing its 
caring support of Sunshine. The spirited Stratford volunteer 
Chapter supported the Engine Blow Contest raising funds for 
Sunshine Dreams.

 Moparfest

Sunshine is the charity partner for both the Job Shoppe’s Windsor 
Corporate Challenge and the NPT London Corporate Challenge. 
This summer 90 teams competed in challenge events and raised 
funds to support Sunshine’s Dream Programs. Thank you to 
Meighen and Mike for selecting Sunshine as your partner for your 
respective events and to all sponsors and participants for your 
spirit and generosity.

 Corporate Challenges 
 Team Up for Sunshine

The annual Lucan Biddulph Recreation Committee’s Classic Car 
Raffle returns raising funds for local charities including Sunshine. 
For your chance to win this 1969 Camaro SS, go to 
www.winitcar.com. Draw takes place December 26th. 

 WIN a Classic Car

 LCBO Coinbox Program
Spare change makes Dreams come true across Ontario. 
Sunshine was one of the selected charities in May and June in 
over 650 stores. $19,255 was raised. Thank you to LCBO staff, 
management and every customer who gave spare change.



 Driving for Dreams - Golf Tournaments Support Sunshine 
Sunshine Bear loves golf tournaments. Thank you to all the dedicated tournament organizers for selecting Sunshine as one of your  
charity beneficiaries, and to tournament sponsors and golfers for helping make Sunshine Dreams come true.

  Golf Tournaments Summer 2015
  • John Scott Memorial Tournament (May 30)
  • NA Engineering Associates Inc. Golf Tournament (June 8)
  • 40th Annual MTO Golf Tournament (June 20)
  • TJXC Associates Swing Fore Dreams Golf Tournament (June 24)
  • Labourer’s Golf Tournament (July 11)
  • RBC Dominion Securities Golf Tournament (August 6)
  • Rival Office Solutions Golf Tournament (August 10)
  • 7th Annual Charity Golf Classic (August 13)
  • Ashley Marie Sabo Memorial Golf Tournament (August 22)

 engage

For more information, to participate or donate, visit www.sunshine.ca

 Sunshine DreamLift 
 - A day of “Yes”
Heartfelt appreciation to the Brantford Dream Team for their 
inspiring vision. This collaborative group of businesses is raising 
the funds needed for the return of a Sunshine DreamLift (2017) 
for children in the Brantford region. 

To learn more about Sunshine’s DreamLift program or Sunshine’s 
Individual Dreams program, visit www.sunshine.ca. 

Brantford Dream Team: RBC Dominion Securities and RBC Royal 
Bank, McDonald’s Restaurants of Brantford and Paris, SC Johnson, 
RE/MAX Realty and The Brantford Expositor.

Sunshine’s vision is that every Sunshine child shall live their Dream.

The Sunshine Foundation of Canada is a national charitable  
organization that makes dreams come true for children living with 
severe physical disabilities or life-threatening illnesses. 

Sunshine has fulfilled 8,127 dreams since 1987 from coast to coast. 

 Sunshine Dreams



 WINNERS and HomeSense Associates Champions for Sunshine
The annual Spread a Little Sunshine campaign at WINNERS and HomeSense stores from coast to coast raises vital funds for Sunshine’s 
Dream Programs. Customers are invited to purchase decals for $2, $5, or $10 with 100% of the donation benefiting Sunshine. New this 
year is the Sunshine Teddy Bear. A national partner for 17 years, WINNERS and HomeSense have raised over 8.5 million dollars to make 
dreams come true for Canadian children living with severe physical disabilities or life threatening illnesses. Thank you to the WINNERS 
and HomeSense family for being such an incredible champion for Sunshine.

Sunshine Alumnus and Sunshine Bear 
Spread a Little Sunshine with WINNERS associates 
at the Fairway Kitchener store on August 9th. 

 celebrate

 Break Open Tickets
Ontario Nevada Break Open Tickets have supported Sunshine 
Dreams for over 17 years. Purchase your ticket at participating 
convenience store locations. Thousands of dollars are raised 
annually for dream making.

 End Of The Roll Community BBQ
End Of The Roll Kitchener location served up lunch at their 2nd  
annual community BBQ in support of Sunshine. End Of The Roll is 
a national partner supporting Sunshine since 2005. Sunshine Bear 
lends a paw in appreciation of End Of The Roll’s commitment to 
Sunshine. 

 Employee Choice
Sunshine is privileged to be a charity of choice by the staff at 
Info-Tech Research Group, making dreams come true together. 



 Papa John’s Pizza Dreams for Kids Day
The inaugural Papa John’s Dreams for Kids Day was held April 29th raising an incredible $42,748.61. Papa John’s generously donated 
100% of the day’s sales of product and staff donated their wages for the day to Sunshine. DreamLift Kelowna takes flight December 
9th thanks to Sunshine’s new partnership with Papa John’s Pizza, BC. Participating locations included a location in Kelowna and West 
Kelowna, two locations in Kamloops and one location in Prince George. A big Sunshine thank you to store owners, staff, volunteers, 
Sunshine families, and customers for participating in this spirited day to make dreams come true. 

 celebrate

For more information, to participate or donate, visit www.sunshine.ca

 OARA Tire Take Back: Old Tires, New Dreams
Sunshine has been the charity partner of OARA’s Tire Take Back for six years. Tire Take Back is a collaborative partnership lead by the 
Ontario Auto Recyclers Association with partners Ontario Tire Stewardship (OTS) and the Ontario Federation of Agriculture (OFA). 
The incredible success of the program is made possible by the generosity of tire donors in communities across the province, the tire 
collectors, haulers and processors. Sunshine celebrates and thanks every supporter for this year’s outstanding results with the final tally 
of over $118,000 for Sunshine’s Dream Programs. 

July’s OARA Cheque Presentation at Rock City Auto 
Supplies Ltd. in Sudbury. L to R: Becky, Sunshine Bear, 
Steve from OARA, site owner Ron, Andrew from OTS, 
and Sunshine’s Sudbury Chapter President, Sarah. 



On September 19th, BMO invited Kelowna residents and businesses 
to drop off documents for confidential shredding at the BMO Capri 
Centre branch. With a donation to Sunshine, Iron Mountain shredded 
confidential papers with 100% of all cash donations supporting 
Sunshine Dreams. Thank you BMO Financial Group and Iron Mountain 
for your ongoing caring support.

 BMO’s annual Shred-a-Thon  
 raises funds for new Dreams

Upcoming Sunshine Events
Wayne C. Dunn Spirit of Service Award - Fall 2015
Speed Fastening Golf Tournament - October 3rd

BMO Okanagan Marathon - October 10th and 11th

Sunshine DreamLift Kelowna - December 9th

For more details, visit www.sunshine.ca/events

Marathoners will converge in Kelowna, BC, Thanksgiving weekend 
for the BMO Okanagan Marathon October 10th and 11th.  Sunshine 
has been a long standing charity partner, inviting runners 
to pledge support to make Dreams come true for kids in BC. 
Sunshine’s Spirit Squad volunteers will be at two of the marathon 
water stations and Sunshine Bear will drop in to meet and greet. 
Visit our Sunshine booth at the Sports Expo in City Park. 

 BMO Okanagan Marathon

 Sunshine’s Signature Galas
Sunshine gala events are held in major Canadian cities. Sunshine’s 
Bright Night Big Dreams Vancouver Gala was held on September 
25th at the elegant Pan Pacific Hotel. Sunshine staff are proud of  
the Vancouver gala organizing committee who helped create an  
unforgettable evening of dreams come true. 

The Sunshine Foundation of Canada
300 Wellington, Suite 100
London, Ontario, N6B 2L5
Phone: 1-800-461-7935
info@sunshine.ca
www.sunshine.ca  

 celebrate
National Board of Directors: 
Sunshine is governed by a volunteer-based, board of directors. 
Board President, Philippa O’Brien; Board Vice-President &  
Treasurer, Greg King; Board Secretary, Stephanie Ross.  
Directors: Patrick De Meester; David Doig; Dr. Marc Fadel;  
Faith Folk; The Honourable Ed Holder, MP; Monique Kack-North;  
Dr. Rajiv Reebye; Chad Spence; Rob von der Porten; Lydia Yu. 

National Chapter Presidents
Volunteers from coast to coast are led by Chapter Presidents in  
geographic regions. Each year hundreds of volunteers lend their 
time and talent to support Sunshine’s local activities and build 
awareness for Sunshine’s Dream Programs in communities  
across Canada. 

British Columbia:   Davina Mullin, Sandra Middleton, 
   Daryl Stone, Bonnie Venables
Ontario:    Sherri Bell, Mary Bondy, Bonnie Brown,  
   Peter Ferguson, Karen Kaus, Sarah Lashbrook,  
   Cynthia Loiselle-Seguin, Elaine Turner
Newfoundland:   Charmaine Winter
Nova Scotia:   Mark Hobeck

 Board Leadership & National 
 Volunteer Chapter Presidents


